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Exam 17.12.2013
Exam duration: 3 hours
General remarlrs:
. Exam should be written in English
o It is allowed to use a dictionary
o You must relurn the examination questionswith your work!
Requirentents:
. You must have passed the Concrete Technologt I course
o You must have finished your design exercise or at least received
confirmation/iom Jukko Makinen allowing to attend the exam
o You must hqve signed up to the exam in advance

ProductionTechnologyof ConcreteStructures
Rak-82.2121
l. Structure
belowwill be madeusingsliformingmethod:
a. Make schematic
drawingsof the neededsystemand namethe main
parts of the system(clearlymark lifting mechanismand working
platforms)l.5p
b. Describe the concretecasting process (including montage of
formwork,reinforcement,
casting,curing)2.5p
mix design.lp \L\o
requirements
for concrete
c. Describe
d. Describebenefitsand drawbacksof this methodand indicateat least
method.
lp
onealternative

Onlythispart!

r

2. Describe
theoptimalcuringprocedure:
of a fypicalconcrete(time vs
a. Draw figureshowingheatdevelopment
heat)lp
part of that
b. Mark typesof shrinkageoccurringat eachcharacteristic
curvel.5p
c. Describe recommendedactions preventingshrinkage for each
partof thatcurvel.5p
characteristic
d. List typesof availablecuringmethods1p

3. Hot weatherconcreteworksandmassivestructures
a. Defineconditionswhen "hot weather"principlesfor concreteworks
shouldbeapplied2p.
and describewhat are the prevention
b. Definitionof plasticshrinkage
methods(ways)againstcrackformationcausedby plasticshrinkage?
2p.
and maximumgradients
c. What is the maximumconcretetemperature
How the type of
within the element(duringhydrationprocesses).
gradientwithin
affectsthe allowedmaximumtemperature
aggregate
element2p
theconcrete
(a surfaceon which the
d. Describeand draw the affectof the subgrade
concreteelementis made)on thermalcrackingof massivestructure,
drawtypicalcrackpattem,lp
to be used
for mix designof concrete
basicrecommendations
e. Describe
2p
of 30 degrees.
or at ambienttemperatures
in massivestructures
2p
f, Describemethodsfor loweringfreshconcretetemperature,

concrete
4. Precast
hollowcoreslabsas shownbelow(all
The taskis to produce50 pre-stressed
of
lenglh
6 m !) usingsliformingmethod(not
1.2
m
and
slabshavewidthof
extruders!!!).
a) Describeprincipleof sliformingand drawcrosssectionof a
concrete,2p
usedin precast
typicalsliformingmachine
b) Describedifferencebetweenextruderandslipformingcasting
of hollowcoreslabs,lp
machinefor production
c) Draw production line (indicate and name all needed
1p
machines)
(workabilityandearlystrenglhd) Describerequiredproperties
mix usedfor extrusion1p
24 hours)of concrete
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5' Definethefollowingfypesofjoints whichcanbemadein
floorsandslabs:
joints
a. Isolation
b. Contraction
joints
c, Construction
joints
Makeschematic
drawingfor eachtypeofjoint andpointout where/when
each
jointsshallbemade.
of these
6p

